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Bro. Baker --onttnues to carry oa his j

calamity ho-vl- . He haranRued about i

t he cheese market, for several tsMte-- t j

ar.ticit atin , : s !t siviwl, a fall in Ute '

price of cheese, 'lis calamity howl in

reHrd to cheese wa even more rabid j

than that of Mr. La, of Union Moatj
Co., fame. Mr. Baker am! Mr. Len j

certainly make a rine team Lea seems
to be doing everything possible to pat
tne cheese question in ft false lii;ht bts- -,

fore the consumer, while Mr. Baker
from all appearances has endeavored
to put the question in a fatee licht !a--

fore the producer. Those who have
rend the Headlight during the pan few
months know that Mr. Baker has ap- -'

mea for
tnat tne consumer was aonui 10 laxe
the "karR-aroo- cheese and our market
would be ruind. Time has proven that
Vr. T'aV-- - ar.d Mr. Lea arc both vron

the cheese question, as there never
was a time in the history of the cheese
industry when our farmers cot more
fur their cheese.

The is also doing a great
deal of calamity howling in regard to
the egg situation. It U true many
Chinese eggs have been shipped into
this country, but the home article
seems to bringing about as as
usual. Twenty-fiv- e cent per dozen is
a good price for eggs this time of the
year. It is true there may be a demand
for Chinese eggs among the cheap
eating houses and among the poorer
class, but then, that was what the tar-it- f

on ei.';js was reduced lor. It was re-

duced to help out the "under dog" so
to This is where Mr. B.ker
differs with the adminin' ration all
along th" line. Tne administration ii
constantly keep'",;.' in mttid the fellow
that is down and needs help '.mile Mr.
Baker being of the old stand pat, Pen-

rose. Cannon brand has no thought of
the fellow that needs assistance. As an
example of this, take his attitude in the
pavement case, how easy it was for
hirn to side in with the Warren Con-- 1

fatruction Co., rich, fat anl susgy as it'
was. perfectly natural for
Mr. Baker to lineup with the company.
He can binell a pork barrel or a post-offic- e

a mighty long ways.
The Headlight in also making a greit

fuss over the lumber situation, declar-
ing that the mills th's county are
being closed on account the reduc-
tion of the tariff on lumber. Why don't
the mills up in theSound Country close?
Why is the mill at Banks being rushed
to completion? Wnv is the Carlton
Lumber Co, pushing to completion
their railroad? Why did the Smith Co,

the big sawmill people Coos Bay, adoption
recently state that they did not con-
template a shut down? why the activ-
ity of the lumber business in Baker
county? Why did 72 lumber laden ves-

sels clear from the mouth of tho Col- -

utnbia last May as compared to 39 ves-

sels in May 1913?

Diirerent reasons are givo,i for our
mills cloning down, but the fact of the
mutter is, we never have
even in the balmiest republican timed,
that there wus much money in the saw-

mill business here until we got water
That is the reason we

have been fighting hard for harbor

If buainerw was not
good wo would not bo getting the
prices we are for cheese. It is
business tutu ilui keued up, but if reli-
able) sources of Information are giving
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TARIFF AMD TRADE BALANCES.

Representative Humphrey, of
Washington, belong to the buard
wind of the Republican party, Air.

Humphro is the one. you know, who
says President Wilson cost the na-

tion $1,000,000 a day or is it an hour?
The one statement is about as true
as the other. Here is another sample
of his March-har- e firuerinit:

"Last yar the balance of trade
against us was $10,000,000, the first
time it has been against us since the

j old Gorman-Wilso- n law went off the
statute books.

That must mean 1S97. Well, there
was no yearly balance of trade again-

st the United States under that tariff,
and since then, under a Republican
high tariff, the three summer months
of toot) gave an adwrsc trade balance
of almost $ 1 S.000.000 The Unit York
World is authority for other adverse
balance under the Republican pro-
tective tariff system: February, toto:
?joo,ooo; March, toto, Sto.JOO.Ci";
April, 1010, nearly $t,eoo,oo; July,
toto, three times that; August. 1010,

Sj. 500,00a The pucstion that inter-
ests us at the prcsmt moment it this:
Docs Mr Humphrey know better, or

parenuy 10 civ ,mplr.o.. , js iRnorancc an inefficient excuse
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he happen to be a Republican' Col-
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COMMITTEE OF HUNDRED

FIGHT FOR PROHIBITION.

TO

1'rohibition for prohibition's sake
the announced aim of a Committee

o! One Hundred, organization of
which was perfected yesterday to as-i- ,t

in the forthcoming campaign for
state-wid- e prohibition.

Including in its irrcmberaliip 100
well known men and women of Port-
land and the state at large, the com-

mittee states emphatically that it
Ires not propose to support any can-

didate, or party, or measure other
than the "dry" amendment.

The committee further declares that
it has no affiliation with the anti- - sa-

loon league, the prohibition party or
other body committed to the cause of
prohibition for the State of Oregon.

Stating that in its membership are
men who directly represent employ-
ers with a payroll of over $5,000,000
a year th-.- - committee makes it known
that it will seek to demonstrate the
..(vantages of prohibition by facts
and figures and will hate its campaign
along these lines.

In a statement issued yesterday the
' committee nrakes clear its beliefs on

the subject of a "dry" Oregon, assert-
ing that prohibition will be an eco-

nomic advantage to the state and that
it will injure no business save that of
the brewer and the soloonkeuper.

The committee will confine its cam-
paign to logic and hard, cold facts, it
in announced, and will not attempt to
malign the liquor interests. Neither,
assert the committeemen, will the

of a statewide prohibition
hurt the hop industry as

05 per cent of the hops are said to be
johl outside of the state.

John i. Wheeler, a Portland lum-

berman, is chairman of the committee
j of One Hundred, with Amcdee M.

Smith and Robert Livingston, vice- -

chairmen; Dr. R. C, Coffey, secretary
and John 'S, Bradley treasurer.

Permanent headquarters have been
established in charge of Arthur Hauck
at the Abbiugton building while a
publicity bureau will be maintained ,

at 748 .Morgan building with Orton
E. Goodwin as director.
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NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

New York, Pennsylvania ami

Illinois Lead in Inconio and

Corporation Excise.

Washington. - Now York. IVnn)i
vttnla ami lllinola paid ttioro (ban Imlf
of tht $71 S.l turned Into th ua
tional trwiaury In Income and corpora
tton lave during th ftera) wr Juat
cloned. A detailed statement of col
lection made public ahowtMl that
tre throe atntct contributed $37.

Ml.71.
New York alone paid t".6!5.JI7.n.t

(n Individual Income tax, wttllo the
entire amount paid by Individuals
t:irinr:hout the country una $l,3t6.
S36 s. Tho empir state paid J9.TM.
Jl5r or the $l3,07,StO II iwttl a
corporation tax by all state.

Pennsylvania ranked aecotid In both
Individual and corporation tave. It
corporation paid $.o6.3o&. aud It
Individual In com tax collection
amounted to a.l7M9e SS. Illinois
was third In the Hat. with corporation
tuxes amounting to ft.2M.gt MS and
Individual lucouies agKrtfgatluK Jt.
076.171.11.
3 Federal Doard Choices Confirmed.

Three of the members of the f.'doral
reaerv board nominated by the pros!
dent Charlea S. Hamlin. W. 1 0
Hardlns and A. C. Miller err con
firmed by the senatti.

The nominations of Pnul M. Wnr
borg. of New York, and Thoma n
Jonex. of Chicago, have not ben acted
npon by thu banking and currency
committee and probably will not

tho end of the ueek.
Meaam. Hamlin. Mlllor and Hnntlng

take the oath of office within n f
days, and the nork of setting In mo
Uon the now federal banking system
can begin at onco. Tho secretary of
the treasury and controller of the cur
rency are x officio members of the
board, which rr--- i sereir mem
bers. The llvo will constitute a quo
rum to do practically alt preliminary
business.
Borah Continues to Fight Harbor Old.

Thore la little llkehhood that the
fight being made against tho rtvr
and harbor bill In the senate will ac
compllsh its defeat, though It Is be
lloved that th bill cumioi go Into of
foct much before August and may not
become operative until a later ditto.

Senator Uorah. of Idaho, who Is
holding up the bill, tniunds to hold
up the conference report latar, unlens
cougresa grants some of thu l.ielidn
tlon asked by tt-.- weal. As n means
of accomplishing his purpose be ha
offered an amendment to tho bill au-
thorising n loan of to th
reclamation fund, and Is demanding
that that amendment be accepted by
the ills contwutlon Is that the
river and harbor bill, with fw excep-
tions. carrls no direct bonoflt to the
states, where the government Is build
lug IrrlR.ition works.
Colombian Treaty Is Likely to Fall.
The administration by a party voto

will be nble to secure a favorable re
port from the foreign relations com-
mittee of the Henale on tho Bryan
treaty with Colombia, lint senators op
posttd to that document assert posi-
tively that the administration will not
bo able to forco ratification by the
sanato. It rentiiros a two-third- s vote
to ratify and wore than a third of the
senate are said to be opposed to tho
treaty.

National Capital Brevities.
Major Ounural Wood, former chief

of staff of tho United Status army,
has been ordered in command of tho
eastern department of thu arrnv,

In a wordy altercation over the Nic-
aragua treaty before tho forolgn ruin.
Hons committee, Senators Boot or
Now York and Smith of Michigan
nearly came to hlowa.

It is Bald that loaders are hoping
that a voto on tho Hudson prohibition
amendment to the constitution will be
had In the house about August 1.

The United SlntoH has been asked
by Consul Ooncrnl Cheshire of Can-
ton, China, to send aid for tho 2,000,
000 people v. ho are said to have been
rendered destitute by the recent floods
in two southern provlncea of China.

The house passed the bill niponllnc
the provision that anyone who wan
In any way actlvo on the aide of tin
rebels during tho civil war ahould not
be eligible for tho collection of claim:
from tho government. Claims total
Ing Jlfi5.000.000 will thus bo revived
It is said.

President Wilson will fill all vn
canclea where negroea aro now nm
ployed by other negroes, In accord-
ance with a promise which ho made
about tho time of his Icatiguratlon
Whlto men will not take tlt places of
tho blacks.

Tho San Dominican situation con-
tinues to bo a puzzler for President
Wilson. Ho admits having received n
report that tho Aiorlowi cuiiboat
Machlas had fired mi otki of tho war-
ring factions kmie they htd vio-

lated an agrmssont a to bosibard
tho rebel cUy,
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Attorney at Law
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in Ten Cord Lots;
$12.. in Cord Lots.
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in the t ircuit t ourl nl tt-,- .ta'r ,1

Jregn r I ilUmook ( mint)
Cas Potter and Supply

a curporaiion . plUiitid.

C. H Alluer andH H All-grr- ,

dcltndanif
To H. H. A liner, one of thr 4t.r

named defendants
Iti the name ol the State of Urnon
You are hereby required to apprar

and answer the complaint filed again-
st you in the above entitled cause
n court on or before the expiration

of sis wcks from the date of the
first publication of this Summons,
and if you fail to so appear and ans-
wer the plaintiff will take judgment
agtnt you for the sum of $.uftoo,
Willi interest at the rate of mi
cent per annum from Miy i . i

for the further sum ol n-- j ,(, with
interest at the rate of rtvAn rr rrnifrom January aoth.ieu; for the fuitl,

r sum of I50.00 as attornrv frvand for the costs and dislurriii'-t-
of this action.

This Summons is published by vir-
tue of an order made by the Honor
able Webster Holme, Judge of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Tillamook County, dated the otli
day of June, 1014, and the lime for
the publishing o ( 4id Summons as
by said order prescribed is oner a
week for .1 period of six weiks, jnd
the dale ol the firsi publication here-
of is June bth, lg 14.

II. T. P.OTTS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice I'u bl icn I ton

iwV'Jl.iv.1 U K'ven that Lewis
W. Wtlks of lillamook, Oregon,
who, on June 18, 1008, made home-
stead entry No. iojjo, now serial
N'. V, X. VV. '4 ami S. K S. W. 'A
Section 3) Township 1 south llanB,-- H

West, Willamette Meridian, h.is fil-
ed notice of intention to make
final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above describid be-fo- r

the Comity Clerk of Tillamook
t fllllltl llrt.fr, .ti t. ( Till t" i 1,1 lien ik illy
On-Koi- i on the 10th day of July, 101 !

Claiiutnt lies as witnesses'
JrwU C- - Wilks,

Wilks, and Sidney V. Andcrson, all 'I illamook, Orecon
II. HIGIIY. Heiiistcr.
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CalB'KlIS & II It II IV Alt

KITCHEN RANGES and
HE4TING STOVES

See Us for Prices Before OrdcrtnK Elsewhere

a 1 i l r r a 1- - m t a m. 1 1 iws
v- w- mm m4L m a t t

KRliBS BROS., Props.

iv 11, i! ji IMIllll'll MippIV 1)1 III H IV nil"
tile ready fur the inailicL at the lullow mij: n

BRICK, - - JSIO.OO PER THOUSAND

3- - IN. DRAIN TILE, 16.00 PER THOUSAND

4- - IN. DRAIN TILE, S20.00 PER THOUSAND

LocmIimI 0 miles soutli ol Tillamook oil illin

traveled road,
MUTUAL VHOMC

Oxyaccetaylene Welding
We Cast Iron, Steel, Bronze,
Brass, Aluminum, Nlckle and
Copper. We also broken Rears,
pulleys, crank shafts, boilers and
build seamless tanks, also do cutting
and brazing.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MILL AND MARINE WORK'

HINER & REED At Hlncr's Machine Shop

No Jobs and None Small

Dalcd June ,'!0ti,, .,
Horcnei! (iitcholl, Administra-

trix I'Mulii Albert J.
Ciltchell, Dereased,

II, Atlornoy
Admliilstralrlx.
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